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!:.Hsoln
AgX (s) ----------.-~~ Ag+(aq)+X'(aq)I
II
Ag+(g)+X- (g)
Fig. 1- Modesof dissolutionof solid silver halide in excess
solvent
(A)
minedfromthe temperature-dependenceof the cell
emf,in thepresenceof excessof AgX in the melt.
The detailshavebeenreportedearlier3•4.
In a saturatedsolutionof a salt, the freeenergy
change(AG~oln) for the transferof ,one mole of
salt from solid to the solution in standardstate
is givenby
~G~oln=- RT loge Ks
Thecorrespondingenthalpychange,AH~oln is equal
to theheatof solution. Table1givesthecalculated
valuesof AG~olnand AH~oln for the dissolutionof
silverhalidesin variousionicmelts. For comparison,
correspondingvaluesin waterS(at25°)areincluded.
It is interestingto note that the thermodynamic
datain the two typesof mediaare of the same
order,althoughthereexistsa fundamentaldifference
in the processof dissolutionin ionic meltsand in
water. The processof dissolutionof solid silver
halide in excessof solventmay be visualizedto
take placethrougheither of the two pathways,
shownin Fig. 1. Path I, involvingthe dissolution
of solid salt as simplemolecularspecies,givesthe
heat of solution (tiHsoln). Path II consists of
formationof gaseousions from the solid AgX and
theirsubsequentdissolution;aprocesswhichdepends
largelyon the natureof solvent. Hence
- UAgX =(tlHso1n)AgX-(AHso1v)AgX ••.(1)




-UAgX =QAgX +SAg +hg +!Dx -Ex
where UAgX=lattice energyof the salt AgX;
QAgX=heat of formationof the salt from its
elementsin their standardstates; SAg =heat of
sublimationof silvermetal;JAg =ionizationpoten-
tial of Ag; Ex =electronaffinityfor the halogen;
iDx =heatof dissociationof gaseoushalogeninto
atoms.
Availabledata6at 250havebeencorrectedfor the
temperatureincreaseto 350°. The valuesfor the
ionizationpotentialof silverandelectronaffinityfor
















calculatedfrom potentiometricdata. The solvation
processappearsto beinfluencedbytheanionof such
ionic solvents.
MOST of the thermodynamicpropertiesof thesoluteareverysensitiveto thesolvationeffects.
In aqueoussolutions,the ion is consideredto be
surroundedby threeconcentricregions1.Contrary
to this, in ionic melts,the processof solvationis
somewhatdifficult to visu.alize,becauseof the
absenceof polarsolventmoleculesandpurelyionic
natureof thesolvent. FlengasandRideal2calculat-
ed the enthalpyand free energyof solvationfor
silver halides in molten NaNOa-KNOa. In this
communicationan efforthasbeenmadeto correlate
the enthalpyandfreeenergyof solvation,with the
natureof the solvent.
The solubilityproductconstants(Ks) for silver
halidesat 623K weredeterminedby measuringthe
emf of the cell (A) at variousconcentrationsof
halideion. Heat of solution (AHsoln) was deter-
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CombiningEqs. (3) and (4) and substitutingN
for (n-l)(c-xk)'
Xk
--- Z1exp(-Sa/k) exp(Ea/kT) ... (13)
Substitutingthe value of N in the generalcon-
ductivityequation,i.e. 11 =eN[L, onegets,
11=e[L(n-l)(xk<1-1)1/n exp(Sa/nk) exp(-Ea/nkT)
where[L = (a2ev6)/kTexp(Sm/k) exp(-Em/kT).
HenceI1T = [(a2e2v~)/kJ(n-l)(xkZ'-1)1/n
xexp(Sm+l/nSa) exp[-(Em +l/nEa)/TkJ ... (16)
Eq. (16)showsthat the enthalpyvalueobtained
fromtheslopeof linearplot betweenlog crT versus
(liT) of the extrinsicregionshouldbe givenby,
E1=Em+ linEa ...(17)
Whenn =2, Eq. (17) takesthe formof Eq. (1).
The Eqs. (11) and (17) areof generalformandare
applicableto a dopant in any oxidationstate.
Further work to confirm the validity of these
equationsshallbe publishedshortly.
One of us (A.A.K.) wishesto thank the UGC,
New Delhi, for financialassistance.
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Valuep.in parenthesesare taken from ref. 7.
TABLE 2 - FREE ENERGIES AND HEATS OF SOLVATION FOR SILVER HALIDES













9 170 31 0 2
(89:1 ) LiCIO. NaCIO.
7 3673-4
75: ) Values in parenthesesare from ref. 7.
Thus, using Eq. (1) and
the e perimentallydeterminedvaluesfor enthalpy
of sol.tionH,7,8, the enthalpyof solvation(~Hsolv)
in Na TO~-KNOa'NaN03-Ba(NOa)2, KNOa-Ba(NOa)2
andI iCl04-NaCl04 meltshavebeen calculatedand
are r cordedin Table 2. tlHso1v in aqutoussolu-
tions9 havebeenincludedfor comparison.
Fre energiesof solvation(tlG~o]v)for silverhalides
in io ic solventshave also been evaluatedfrom
lattic -freeenergiesandexperimentalvaluesfor the
free-eergiesof solution(tlG~oln)' Lattice-freeener-
gies ereobtainedtrom the data of free energies
of sol ationand freeenergiesof solutionin water9•
CompIted tlG~olvvaluesaregivenin Table2.
Ac Ordingto Born's theoryof solvation,if the
ions re assumedto be spherical,thefreeenergyof
salvaion couldbe expressedas:
-tlGt =l!~~:)2(1 -- ~) ...(2)
in w ich r; is the radius of th" ion carryinga
charg. of Ze units and D, the dielectricconstant
of t e medium. Since, in ionic solvents, the
cryst lline structureis maintained(at least near
melti g point), it can be assumedthat the ionic
radii in melt would be equal to the crystalradii.
In th lightof theoriesbasedon dirlectricsaturation
unde very high fieldslO,ll, the dielectricconstant
valuein the immediatevicinityof the ' soluteion'
couldbe takenequal to that of the bulk (D =6),
in io ic melts. Thus, Eq. (2) was employedin
estimting the individualion contributionsto the
total' free energyof solvation. These computed
value fo;: the free energiesof solvationfor the
ions, Ag+, Cl-, Be and I- are found to be




~G~olv for silver halidesin molten salt solvents
and water reflectsthat the neutralizationof the
electricalfield of the ions by water is about the
sameasfor the' solute-ions'in themoltensolvent.
It is apparentfrom Table 2, that the change
in solvent cation has only a small influence
on the tlHsolv and tlGso1vvalues;however,a change
of anionfrom nitrateto perchloratehas a marked
effect. This could b'3attributedto the largesize
and lower polarizabilityof the perchlorateion as
comparedto the nitrateion. Also, both the para-
metersvary almostlinearlyas the soluteanionis
changedfromCl- to·I-. Progressivedecreasein the
magnitudeof tlGso1v and tlHso1v in going from
AgCI to AgI in all the meltscan be anticipated,
whenCl- is replacedby morepolarizablebromide
andiodideion.
Authors thank Prof. H. C. Gaur for providing
researchfacilities and encouragementduring the
progressof the work.
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GLASSYSILICA GEL AND FIBROUSSILICA GEL
TABLE 2- SPECIFICSURFACEAREAS OF
GLASSYSILICA GEL AND FIBROUSSILICA GEL
CONSIDERINGTHE MOLECULESAS SPHERES
of glassysilicagel and fibroussilicagelhavebeen
calculatedassumingthesecondaryamineandketone
moleculesas spheres4. The detailedprocedureof
calculationshavebeengivenearlier!. TableZgives
the valuesof sufaceareasalongwith themolecular
cross-section.
It is observedthat the valuesof specificsurface
areaarenot constanteitherfor glassysilicagelor
fibroussilica gel. Therefore,the assumptionthat
the secondaryamine and ketone moleculesare
spheresis ificorrect. As in the caseof normal
aliphaticalcohols!,normalaldehydesand amines2,
the linear shape of the secondaryamine and
ketonemoleculesis to be takeninto corsideration
in calculatingthe surfacearea. H.e secondary
amineandketonemoleculescontaintwohydrocarbon
chainsattachedto a polargroup,either>NH or
>CO. Like normalaliphaticalcohols,aminesor
aldehydesthe adsorbedmoleculeof the secondary
amineor ketonecanbeheld on the surfaceof the
sorbentat its polar end, either perpendicularor
parallelto surface. In the parallelpositionthere
are two possibilities:the doublechain strip-like
moleculemay be orientedwith one chain resting
onthesurfaceor bothchainsrestingon thesurface.
In thesethree possiblemodesof adsorption,-the
cross-sectionalareas occupiedby the molecules,
andhencethesurfaceareas,will bedifferent. Now,
the cross-sectionalarea of a single hydrocarbon
chainis ZO'7A2 (ref.4). As thesecondaryamines
andketoneshavetwohydrocarbonchairs, tr.ecross
sectionalareasof thesemoleculesmaybe assumed
to be twicethe valuefor a singlechain, i.e. 41·4























































Monolayersof GlassySilica Gel & Fibrous
Silica Gel (SantocelC)
Studieson theadsorptionof secondaryaminesand
ketoneson fibroussilicagel (SantocelC) andglassy
silica gel revealthat thesesorbatemoleculesare
adsorbedperpendicularto the surfacein thecaseof
the former and bothperpendicularand parallelto
thesurfacein thecaseof thelatter.
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INVESTIGATIONS on sorption and desorptionin glassysilicageland fibroussilicagel (Santocel
C) of normalalipllatic alcohols!,normalalipllatic
aminesandnormalaliphaticaldehydes2haveshown
that thesestraightchainlinearmoleculesareheld
in the adsorbedhyer perpendicularto the surface.
It wasfelt that a studyof sorption-desorptionwith
sorbateshaving two hydrocJ.rbonchains, as in
secondaryaminesC1.ndketones,wouldthrowfurther
lighton thenatureof orientationof adsorbedmole-
culesonthesurfaceof silicagels. With thisin view
sorptionanddesorptionofdiethylamine,di-n-propyl-
amine, acetone,diethyl ketone and di-n-propyl-
ketone havebeen studied and the results are
presentedin this paper.
Glassysilica gel was preparedaccordingto the
methoddescribedearlier!.Fibroussilicagel (Santo-
eelC) was obtainedas a gift samplefrom MIs




(E. Merck),redistilled,b.p. 101'7°;and di-n-propyl
ketone(Fluka), redistilled,b.p. 144·Zo.
Sorptionsand desorptionswere studiedat 35°
in an air thermostatemployingMcBain-Bakrspring
balance3• Silica gelswereactivatedat 450°for 4
hr beforeuse. Duplicateexperimentswere con-
ductedand the resultsof one set of experiments
are presented. In eachsystemthe 1st, Znd and
3rdsorption-desorptionhysteresisloopsweredrawn.
For calculations,the Znd cycleshavebeentaken




cities have been calculatedand the values are
presentedin Table 1. The specificsurfaceareas
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